get here by
car or plane
∫ 40% of the U.S. population
is a day’s drive away
∫ 90 minutes west of New York City

Easton

∫ 60 minutes north of Philadelphia
∫ 3 hours from Washington, D.C.
∫ Lehigh Valley International Airport
(ABE) adds extra travel options
and connections.

V i r t u a l i t i n e r a ry

SureStay Collection by Best Western
Lehigh Valley Hotel and Conference Center
∫ 192 newly renovated guests rooms
Meeting Spaces &
Special Events:

∫ 13,000 square feet of meeting space comprising of 11 distinctive spaces,
which can accommodate events from 10-600 guests

∫ State Theatre: For over 90 years,
the historic State Theatre has been
entertaining Lehigh Valley with
various performances. Its main
stage can seat up to 1,500 people.
Meeting planners are welcome to
rent the facilities.

∫ Features a 30-seat pub/lounge and a 90-seat nightclub. More

more meeting venues >

∫ Easton Farmers Market:
Every Saturday from 9am-1pm.
America’s Longest Continuous
Running Open-Air Market.

details >

Holiday Inn Express
& Eastonian
∫ 68 rooms and 17 suites

View more hotel
accomodations in the
greater Easton area. More >

∫ BaconFest: Every November,
Easton’s Centre Square is transformed into a mecca of bacon-lovers for 2-days. Named one of the
country’s ‘5 Can’t-Miss Bacon
Festivals’ by Parade.com in 2019
one of the top 300 festivals in the
world by Fest300.com in 2014.
MORE events >

∫ 6,000 square feet dividable ballroom
and 1,680 square feet meeting
room can seat up to 400 people.
More details >

Attractions
∫ Crayola Experience™ Crayola Crayons are handcrafted
right here in Lehigh Valley. Crayola ExperienceTM offers
25+ exciting, hands-on activities perfect for kids or
kids-at-heart. Offers discounted tickets for groups when
you plan your event here.
∫ Martin Guitar Factory, Museum, And Visitors Center,
located in nearby Nazareth for 175 years, offers a guided
factory tour through the factory floor, Museum, Shop,
and gallery wall of famous Martin owners like, Elvis
Presley, Paul McCartney, John Mayer and more.
More attractions >

dining
∫ Easton Public Market offers locally-sourced shopping
and dining with plenty to enjoy. The Community Room
offers unique events, which is able to accommodate up
to 50 guests for private events.
∫ Two Rivers Brewery Offers ten of their own award-winning
beers on tap with two floors of seating and private dining
rooms, which can hold up to 70 guests.
more dining options >

